
andt
Aldrldge-lunter.

Wednesday evening at 9 o'clock at the
home of the bride in Brooklyn, Rev. 1;.
P. McClintock united in hmarriage Mr.
John P. Aldridge and Airs. Ida lititer.
Their many friends wish thet a long life
of tucl happiness.

Death of ,su inrant.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.

J.Langford died at their hione Wednesday
morning. The little one was about
nine weeks old. The burial was at Rose-
niollt Cemetery yesterday ttornling.

MHarried.

February 23, at the resident of Magis.
trate J. W. Williams, Mr. J. Ii. Vlallen-
seed and Miss Fannie Werts, daughter
of Mr. J. BIn r Wert, were united in muar-
ringe. Magistiate J. W. Williams offi-
ciated.

At the A. R. P. Uhurch, Prosp.'rity,
Rev. C. M. Boyd, of Due West, will

preach in the A. R. P. church at Pros-
perity on ne.st Sabbath at 11 o'clock
a. in., and at 4 o'clock p. m. Rev. Boyd
has many friends In this community
who will be glad of the opportunity to
hear him, The public Is invited to
both services.

A Fireman's Cloue Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every joint ached j%nd every nerve was
racked with pain," writes C. W. Bella-
my, a locomotive fIreman, of Butilig-
ton, Iowa, "I was weak and pale, with-
out any appetite and atl .un down. As
I was about to give up, [ got a bottle or
Electric Bitters, and after taking it., I
felt as well as I ever did in my IFe,'
Weak, sickly run down people ahv.&ys
gain new life, strength and ".,igor fron
their use. Try them. Satisfsetonu
guaranteed by all druggists. Price 50c

Opinions er the Fight,
The Spartanburg Ierald, with its

usual enterprise and progress and in
keeping with its up-to-date ideas on
live issues, sent a telegram on the 24th
.nst., to the mayors of the different
cities of this State and published them
the day following. The almost unani-
mous opinion was that both Senators
should be expelled from the Henate.
Mayor Klettner's reply was as follows:

To The Hpartanburg Daily Herald.
Newberry, S. C., Feb. 24.-That is a

;patter entirely with the members of
l,hl Senate and about which I do not
care to express an opinion. f feel that
I voice the sentiment of my people.

0. Klettner, Mayor.
Mr. Hishop a Nowberrian.

The following is from the Charlotte
Observer:

"Col. and Mrs. D. G. Maxwell request
the honor of your presence at the mar-

riage of their daughter, Nancy, to Mr.
George Meredith Bishop, on Tuesday
evening, March the fourth, nineteen
hundred and two, at nine o'clock. 408
North Grahiar.l street, Charlotte, N. C."
Miss Maxwell, who has been stenog-

rapher in the oilice of the Southern
Railwa , at Columbia, S. C,, recently
returned to her home and will celebrate
the anniversary of her birth, on the
4t,h of March, by mar'rying Mr'. Bishop.

Mr. Bishop is the popular law agent
of the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
raiilroad Mr'. and Mr~s. Bishop will
live in ColumbIa, the home of the
groom.-The State, 23d1.
Mr. Bishop isa Nowherr'ian, the eld-

est son of our health inspectoir, Mr.
C. W. Blishop, and ha.s rpany friends in
Newberry and surrounding country.

Night was Hear Terror.

"I would cough necarly all night
long." writes Mrr. Chas. Applegiate, of
Alexandria, Ind., "and( could hairdily
get any sleep. I had consumpt ion so
bad that if I walked a block I wou'd
cough frIghtfully and spit blou-l, buti(
when all other uftedlecines failed, t.h,re
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's New D)iscos-
oi'y wholly culredI me and I gaiined .i8
pounds." It'e absolutely guaradleed
t.o ure Cougha, Colds, LaGrippe, lBrom,-
chitis and all Throat aiid1 Lung Tlrou
bies. Price 50c and M{. Ti'IaIl hottes
free at all drtgglsts.

Fac ilities for Rioching Roton, crond.
at D)aiia Are AmplO.

An incorrect impr'ession has gotten
abroad that the faIr grounds at D)allas,
whIch ar'e to be used for the Confedler-
ate Vetei'ans' Reonlon, April 2'2nd to
25th, are reached by and accessible to
only one line of railway enterIng Dal-
las.

In the interest of tbe eltizens of Dal-
las and of the veterans w'o contem-
plate attending the reunIon, thIs erro-
neous Impression should be corrected.
In addition to the railroad referired to,
the Cot,ton Belt Route passes the re-
union grounds, where all trains will
stop, and furthermore this line has
tracks on Parry avenue, opposite thie
main entrance to the grounds, where
30 to 40 sleepers and other car's cap be
parked for use of veter'ans during the
Teunion.

Street ears also ran every few min-
utes between Dallas and the fair
g rounds, and veterans need have no
fear that, come as they may, ample
accommodations and facilItIes will not
be provided for themn

New'BIeepin,g Car Lto to Eiharletonm.
Southern Rail way an notuncos estab)

lishmentof addItional sleeping cam' line
to Charleston, S. C., from CIncinnatI,
Chattanooga and Atlanta via Augusta,
southbound leaving CIncinnati at 8:05
p. m., Chattanooga at 6:45 a. m , 4bat-
ta 3:10 p. mn., Augusta 11;90. p. in., nr
riving in Charlieston at 7 a mn Re-
turning, leave Charleston at 11 p. m ,
ar'rive at Augu-isa at 7:15 a. mn , Atlanta
12:45 p m , ()hattanooga 9:50 p.im ,
CincinnatI 8:10 a. mn.
On this sleeping car line will be han-

dIed Pullman sleeping cars, and thu
completes the excellent sei vice afforded
by thiie Southorn Railway and Its eon-
nectIons to Charleston on account 01

VARnIOUs AND PALL ABOUT.

This is the last day of February.
Monday next will be saleday.
''he Newberry Hotel has aI,beautiful

new sign board.
The shoe stores have comubined and

decided to stsop the "fruo sht.ine" hsi-
new.4$

T1he h''rstes ttaehed to liu:sell's
hack ran a way yesterday morning and
smaashe1d (tne wiheet.l a01 to pieces.
Those who have not paid have t.hirty-

one m ,re aty-iirn which to pay St'tt
and coutty tax without the penalty.

In keepiag wilth the et.-I-erna1l li..Ies
of t ihi11.4 H'rel Itia cl has had to go
up ou his h.sck fore. It now costs Inc,
to ride

Mlr. 11 A. Iawkius who has been
Ntaty t'ommnission r Cr un's sten'a-
gratpher, in Columibia, for the past two
years, has been appointed to the posi-
tion of revenue bookkeeper.
Governor MeSweeney has refused to

exercise clemency in the erse of il'li
Kinard, who was convicted in this
county in F'ebruary of last year of
burglary and larecay and sentenced to
three years on the chain -;ang. Solicitor
Sease declined to recommend the
pardon.
The books of registration will be open

on Monday. This will be election year
and everybody will want to vote, so
begin in time now, and don'tthe one of
the many that are usually left un-

prepared to east a ballot. Get a regis-
tration certificate-and if you have
moved to town, or to some other town-
ship, get a transfer.
The case of James C. Sehumpert vs.

the Southern Railwny Company, is now
being tried here. Mr. Schumpert had
the misfortune to lose his )eft foot in a
wreck on the Southern about a yeur
ago at Belton, while he was engineer
on a freight train. Ills suit Is for $50,-
000 damage. Only one case besides
this has been tried, that of Mr. Kibler
vs. the Southern road. The Jury gave
him the same verdict as before, $-100.

P'eruonal,
Mr. B. W. West is spending a few

days in A ugusta.
Miss Daisy Copeland, of Clinton, has

accepted a position as compositor on
the Lutheran Visitor.
Mi[s Iouta Copeland, who has been

on a visit to Mrs. J. C Myers, has re-
tuarned to her home in Clinton.
Superintendent F. M. Boyd, who has

been on a few days viit to his family
in Ch,ster, returned to N,!wberry yes-
terday,

Dr. ). L. Booze", of Newberry, visi-
ted his sister, Mrs. Joe Lown, last
week. le called to see us while in
town.-Lexington Dispatch, 26th.
Stenographer W. H. Macfea', of Co-

lumbia, is in tihe city this week taking
stenographie notes of the Cout I, in the
absence of Stenographer Campbell,
who is sick.
Prof. E. 13. Setzler of Newberry Col-

legeand bride are in the city. They
were married on Wednesday night.
Mrs. Seizier wats a Miss Una Lake, a
poptuhtar young woan of Newberry.
Pr t, Se.mler holds the chair of FEng-
likh andi Modern Languages at Newv
berry College.

MWr, WY 'tee-t sr Got itd Of H- Is Ith(,umaLtism.
"Diuing the winter of 1898 I was so

lame In my joints, in fact all over my
botly, that,I could bardly ho~bhlearound,
when I b'agght a bat.tle of Chamber-
lain's IPami alm. JFrorpi the {}rst ap
plication I 'egan to gzet, well, and wats
euredl and hlave worised steadily all the
year-W. Wheeler, Not,bwood, N. Y.

i"or sale biy W. Ji. Pehap of, Son.
Tlax P'ayng 'I lmei Agatnes ~ed.

Count,y Treasurer Itpps has received
oillecfal notifleation t,hat the time for
the paytment, oif State and couinty and
road tax has again been extended tihe
later date reaches to M'trch 31st, 1002.
Tuis news willl he received wit.h pleas-
uire atnd satisfact,ion by those who have
neglected tax paying so far. There is
a large tnumber of pe-ople who have not
paid their tax es, and the treasurer's
ollice froit) npw to the 31st of Matrph
will be a good place for themp to pay an
opportune visit ir t,he-y wish tQ avoid
t,he penalty.

"1 have taken a great ipany dillferent
medliines for stomach trouble and conte
stipar ion," says Mrs. S. Geiger of Dunk-
ert,on, lo-- a, "but. never had as good
resutl s from any as from Chamberlain's
Stom"ach and Liver Tiab'lets," I9or sale
by WV. 10~Pelham &. Son.

A Cat1 of thtankas.
To the kind ftilends and loving relatives

who camne to us In our deep afflictiont,
and by their presence, their help and
their tears lessenied the burden of life's
darkest hour, we offer our most gratef ul
thainks. The Spirit of the deQr otne
that is gonle will bless you, rThe mother-
less babe will be taught to love you, and
the sorrowing husband and father will
ever chiei'sh your memoriles,

William W. Farrow.
Jalapa, February, 20, i9%2

Somnethming thas~t Wilt Ito You Giood
We know of no wvay in which we can

be of mire servc to our readers th-,n
to tell t,hLm of something that will be
of real good to thet.a. ["or this reason
we want to aequaint them with what
we consider one of the vetry best reme-
dies on the market for coughs, colds,
and that alarming complaint, oroup.
We refer to Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
ody. We have used it wit,h each good
t'5aults t one family so long that It has
become a household necessity. Bly its
prompt use we havetn't any doubt but
th,,t it has time and agiin prevented
croup. The testimony is given upon
our own experience, and we suggest
that our readers, especially those who
have small children, always keep It in
their homes as a safeguard against
eroup. Camden, (5. 0.) Messenger.

IPor sale by W. E. Poihan & Son.

JIM TIi,.lH1' TO TEIC t'IES11)1"T.

tfe Witrlir.w+ lht I nvitatou, to liIm to
l't ,int 'iw)rd to, I)'cat JenkienM.

180 iti to Thte Htate.|
Augusta, iFeb. 26. -Aeuti. Gov. Till-

111a,1 tuty in dlis<cussing thti aliaira in
.Whlingtoni statted hie woul, before
lev,og Att u'ta, wire iRoosevelt asking
ti' withdrawal of his acceptani)titce of t,bo
invit-itton to 'prese .e a sword to Maj.
M icth Jenkins.
Tiis aft,ern i,in he wired t he follow-

ing:
Augusta, Ga., Web. 2(1, 19O2.

The I'restidit,. Wt-iingt.o , ). (.:
A short w'tile igo I had the honor to

address your excellency a letter re-

quesing that, on the occasion (If your
visit to Charleston you tresut,t a sword
to MAj. Micnh .Jeikins of the t'irst
United States Cavalry. of whose gallant
services you spoke so highly, your
words being engraved on the scabbard.
You acceptml the invitation, for which
we thank you. I an now requested by
contributors to the sword found to ask
that you withd"aw said acceptance.

(Signed) James I. 'T'illman,
Late Colonel First South Carolina Vol-
unteer lufantry and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of South Carolina.
Tillman said: "it is with much re-

gret I am directed, rather required, to
have to send the telegram I did, es-

pecially In view of the fact that, I am
so closely related to one who but a few
days ago was subjected to an affront
which is seemingly, or the people who
contributed to the purchase of the
sword think, unwarranted. As far as
I am personally concerned I care noth-
ing, rather suspect Senator Tillman
would have enjoyed more the usual in-
formal meal with his family than ea-
tering to royalty at, festive board where
Hooker Washington wits a guest,"
The lieutant governor is still here

awaiting a reply from Washington.
".I have used Chamberlain's Cough

iecmedy for a number of years and have
no hesitancy in saying that it is the
best remedy for coughs, colds and croupI have ever used in my family. I have
no words to express imly conlldence in
this Itemedy.- Mrs , H . Moore, North
Star, M ich. For sale by W. E0. Pelham
& Son.

A Celchrst.d )Ocunsit.
Dr. T. Crimm, the oculist and opti-

cian, has been receiving a large num-
ber" of visitors during the past week at
the Newberry Hotel, most of whom
have been prominent citizens of our

city lIe has just received a letter
from Mrs l. 1). Wieker, of Ninety-Six,
atnd also ope from Mrs, Coppedge, of
Greenwood, whose eyes he fitted with
glasses. They both send grateful ac-

knowledgements for his success in their
cases. I)r. Cr'mm will remain here
only three weeks, and if you need glasses
you should consult him.

Ninely-SIx, S. C., Fcb. 22, 1902.
Dr. I Ci ill ill,
Dear Sir: I have been using your

glasses for three weeks, and I certainly
ca recommend you to any one. My
eyes are enti-ely well; they never pain
mee any. I sit up at night andi r'ead and
can see as good as any one-something
I have never' been able to do beforo.

Yours very truly,
Mrs. R. D. Wicker.

New York-ThIomaivlo Steein~t,g Oar Lino

Thel Sout.her'n Railway an nounices,
effective T'hursday, ~January 9th, and
conitinuing each Tlhursdlay thereafter,
through sleeping ca~r lie will be inau-
guraLtedl between New York and Thom-.
asville, G3a, on tain 38. 'Fir'st cari nort,h-
bound in t,his line will leave Thomas-
ville on Plant System train cotiuecting
with Souther'n l(aiiway, train No. 34
TuesdaLy, .Tanuary 14, 11902, and each
Tuesday thereafter duilg the winter
tourist season.

Auditor Uromer Criticallv Ilt.

Tlhe many friends of County Auditor
W. C. Cromer', throughoult the county,
will regret, to learn that he lies criti-
ently ill at his home in this city. At
this writing, 5:30 o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon, there is entei'tained little or
no hope for hIs r'ecover-y. lie Is sullt-
ing with thai dreaded disease con-

Halym ite Wasu Torturedi.
"I sLuftered such ,ain from cor.ns 1

coIlud haLrdIy walk,' writes II. Rodin-
son,. H- Illsborough, Ills., '"but $ucklenl's
Arntir-a Halve comipletely curedl tfteu,''
Acts like magic oni sprainst, bruises,

P1erfect heater of skinl diseases autoid iles.
Car'e guiaralnteedl by aLll dJruggiiIIP, 20c.

D)eathis.
Mr's ICiz~iabeth Morris died yestcr'-

day at, the home of her son-In-law, Mr.
C. C. IHoneycutt, about a mile and a
half from town, near Mr John 0.
Neel's. She was 86 years of ago, and
was aL sister of Mr. J1. W. Perkins. 11cr
reminiIs will be buried today as 4l
o'clock at Colony Church.

Mrs. Ellzabet,h Wicker died on WVed-
nesdlay at her homie in the county, and
her i'emains were hurled yesterQay at,
Ht. MI atthow's (Churoh.

Mr. Jefferson lBratin, died yester-
day in West End. HeI was a con feder-
ate veteran, a mcmber of Jenkins'
famous brigade. He eate to Newberry
from Union. Ils remalins will be
buried this afterntoon at 2 o'clock at
the West End Cemetery.

Foley's Honey and TarL Is best fo;'
c.000o and( whoopintg cough, contains
no ooiates, and cur'es quickly. Careful
moers keep it in t,be house. Ollder
& Wceel;

Before marriage a woman thinks of a
man. Aftet' marriage she f.:equently
thinks for him.

W/inte'- coughs a"e apt, to result In
conlsumptjon If neglected. The.v can be
soon broken Utp bv using F'oiey's 'lone!
and Tar. Gilder & Weeks.

A N nA1;11 .A1)Yves 1)1; 1'll.

Mirs. 1,izzio Kuhu I'it1111'1 AwnTu-+.-i- y
After'o In (olulbils,

Yesterday mllrning at It)(o'clok \Ii.
Liz'zie E. Kohn, the aged mot her of M r.
A. 11. Kohn of the t'arner's & Merehalan-
ies' comlplany, died at her soes home at
1208 Senate street after a brief iness.
Mrs. Kohn became sick on ''huradaylast with the grippe. On Sat,olay a
case of pnetmnonha developed aiatd tihe
otnd Caime yesterday morning despito all
ell'orts to save her life. M rs. Kohn had
been residing here with i' Sonl for the
last throe years. She was 65 yeals of
age. She leaves onlly two sons, (lhe
other being the lRev. l'. HI. K ohn who
lives in Virginia and will e1 untble to
get here for the funeral.
The funeral services wi:I be held at

10 o'clock tHis morning at the fanlily
residence. and the body will be taken
to Prosperity on the morning trait for
interment in the family burying
ground.- -The State, 26th.

On Jellies
>relt-rves tlnd picklels, spread

I ti)n conting of

PRE REFINED
PARAFFIN E

1' p 'herii lbole u

":
ii n t in.t ntu11:1 it 1izentl hll-r wn.t abow.1t t tI:

t:..uw'. Intliu1nrecthtntt list wla puIrt-ku e. ^ittild everywhlt:w.

STANDARI) OI L CO.

2900 DOLLARS WORTH 29001
Of tho A siMall Stock ill

Flynn's Cash Store
Sniori lced at ha I the formiei price, or

abiout 50c on t,he $1 .110, T1his is no
clap11 t,rap) or senisitionailadviert,isemen t,
hut a plositive fact,. Everyth)ing)f goes
as adiv-,rtl9ed.

10,000 yds. lUlack. Whit,e and1( Colored
Silk and Th read Laces. Tlhere, are t,oo
many laces andi ,hey will be sold at, 40c
on the $1 .00 of ac tual New York cost

6 701)0/o. large and mediuem siz.ed
Buttons, beaulties. We haive too many1)~.
T1hey must go at, 35ci on the $1 .00.
Large But,tons and Laces wvill he thle
rage this Spring. 1"or reference see
the lDeli neator, which Is t,he leadi1ng
book of fashion in A mnericn.

31,250 yds. Black and Colored Wor's-
teds at one-half New York cost.
3.l00yds. Colored Organdies, MIuslinus,

PIlques and Dimilties att the samei) low
priec.
50 Mouring Vallis at3011on the (101-

05 Corsets at half P'rice.
275 dozen of Socks and( Stockings at

half p)rie.
850 paIrs of Misses', Children's and

Lad(ies' SlIppers at half prie.
450 pair11s of Men's, Iloyn l,adies' Chil-

dren and liahie's Shoes at half price,3
and1 some even for less, that are a lit,t,le
scratch et.
40 dozen Men's and 1Boys Shirts at

85cl on' the $1.00.
:325 Men's lloys', anid & 1(ie'

Suit,s and Oddi P,nt.s at 25c to 500 on
the $1.00 of actual co1st.
Boy's Suits, Long Pants, Coatts and

Vests at 45c on $1 00, some) a litt,le dlam-
agedl still less.
Men's Sulla at same p)ropotlon
Roy's and ChildrenN' Over ('oats 25c

011 $1 00: Vests at. 25c on $l.0t0
800 Women's Fileld lHats were 25 to

50c each your choice at be ziich.
50 D)ry Goods Boxes, 41 Show cases, (1

large lamps, Mens Straw, L"elt and wool
hats at almost nothing.
This Is a grandl opportulnity that, the

people of Newberry seldlom enjoy to
buy flrst class seasonable goods anid get
from $'2 00 to $4.00 worth of groodls for
$1 00. Come Iat once if you want the
lirst ple4k to F'LYNN'S CJASIl STOltic~
where bargains oh a Ili e a10lwaiIt, you.

A rIsing young lawyer should( 1b0 sat
on occasional ly,

When you lack ecn sy, (10 not ei sth
your food, feel dull and stupid, after
eatIng, all you need Is a dose of (Cham-
herlain's Stomach and ILiver Tablets.
Trhey will make you feel like a new
man and giye you an aplpetIte lIke at
bear. Fo'r sale by WV. I10 l'elham & Son.

FLOUR
MAKES THE BREAt
THATMAKES THEMAN

a.ua .w LAU.LW! A .d k7 At

Light Biscuit
DeliciousCake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
laky Crusts

.gorrected every J'ued-" id Friday
Meat... ..... .-. .. ..---c-. 9 9IAolder*.. ...........

it I. tu .--- - S9(a l') (.b:es- \oLae3' , 00V.. .... i60e.... .. o('a^:""---. .. 26(a)0 .

t.'r n................ ............ .9.$.

WV t' I:r ---................... . $1.35
't l'ia; eot H.O ............. .(.00(5.25
''lt liest h14,d --- -...:.5 i4'.75.i,e 1' '

----..... ..... .......... $.1.50ow t. d'1i n a'-y N' w ''.......... 3.85.a04.25.
e. ---- -----........... b}(a>)5tc............. .............. 5(()8be.0 110Ts .................................. 0( )1 .5c.

'ott'nse0 d mcea, per euack.. .25.
...t.......... . ... ........... 80(7

111111s --------------- .................. 3.5 .

l:omitry I'rod.,cg
It .1om-, Pe'r b ............... 15(20.l":.gs, per iom 1n ............... 15c

'lii k en s, each................... I 5(a,25e.otit, per hstbl. -..-........ $5C.
S Weot. !o~a oe>........ ...... ...50(ai20c.I'urkeys, pr.r 0 ................ (( 8c.I'eais. per iiushel .............. . $1 00

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NIC (I )1': I.t'1N E:11Cl .--at my

past re in t won. Serivce $1.
TIIOH. 1t. IIAt;A1oN.

ON \CY Tt LOCA N -ive years
tine at 7 per cent. interest, e-

c,rvtd by first mortgage on improvedreal estal . I-unt, Ilnnt, & Ilunter,A t.orney5. f&t tf
T11'0104"l1U SI for Rllnt--lb'r sale
or rent. A iso a t,wo-horse farm to

rent. A pply to Antine luzliardt,. I&'f If

FO" it good, quare inea, go to Bob
MIiler's restaurant, near the post

NIA 14 srved in good style,thi
very best t.he market atlfords at

IU. J nIilert's re-taur"ant, near post.-alice. t & f tf.

F"':5I OvSTi'EiCS all he timle, at
It. .1. M iller's re;-tauraunt, t&t tf.

Ml ill IilI1C).' IRoller Mlille, at xi-
nards. ,i (., will grind on l"ridatys11d1(1 Sallit, s of each week t & f10t.

Et1"M\Oi'I)--( have moved my jew-elry establishment. into lie store
-ecupjiedI by P'elhamn's china hail and
w ill in the liuturehcle in a better post-

tion to serve the public. I keep con-
4tantly on hjandl, Gold WVatches, D)ia-

t:on and wedd'Vi1Iing~rInis, jewelry,
411lverware, cut glass, clocks and novel-
Liest. Itememili)ber I amO plreparLed to lit
.illicult. eyes w ith glassest. Yoursl for

CNDUS aniy tphotograph andi 25 ets,.
adwe will make you (28) of t,he

aitest, style4 ph"t,o's and1 send1( post-paldl'hese arec upI-to-dait-e and somiethli ng
IIew. We sendt pbhott) bactk.

3 _________ Atlai,ai, GaL

) TIl'Ei 'IION IC S11 ISORlt1'101S -
Scot,, &~. Spe'airman, No 28.
N. l'C. Auill, No. 93

L. WV. FI,Iovo1, Mdanager.
ItOM O\VJN'rTI I'Ll IC 15Til. Ol"

Mrhthe Newberry St,eam L.aunl-
dry will lauiinder lace cu riains1 at. ;0cts.
per piair. 'This piIec wvill positively not
be extended after that date.

Newherry Steam ILundry C'o.

Oltillousess .lundce,etc., use
It Dr. Van Smnithl's D)rug Store. ly

RY'~~ Palnetto LIver Medicine for~in-L digest ion. 1(1 cents at Dr" Van
Smith 's Drug .Store. I1y

I A M lI"1TO I alver Md ed icinae cured
.ime of chrni'o i consiH ipatl ion wrcites

ulame's ICvans, Il'ied mont, 8. 0. Sold

I D)r. Van Smi t's Dru~g Store. y-

3RING or send with wagon your
coats, v'ests and puants thiat you

want cleaned andit presse'5d. We hatve
exper1ieceiCd help andI( guhaantou all
work to he first-cnass.

ftf STI'IAMI LAIJNIfRY Co

XOU luln no risk In hiaving 30our
woolen cloi,hes eanedl andt press-

e.d at the Newherry Steam [4aundry, for
we gtuarantec themr not. to sh rink. t tf

TJirains from Columbia, oto., for
G roonrwood, G oonivjie, etc., passa
Nowherry, 8. U, No. 15 (daily) 7:40
a. mn.; No. Ii (daily) 12:35 p. m.
le'or Hodges, etc., No. 65 (oxcept
Sunday ) 9d:40 a. mn.

T1rainsi for Columnbia, (11o , fromn
Giroenvillo, pass Nowherry, No. 12
(daily) 1:10 p. mn.; No. 10 (daily)
10:15 p. mn. From Hodges, No. 66
(except Sunday) 9l:40 a. m.

(lose connection at Hodges for
Abbeville1 at Bolton for Anderson,
etc., at Giroonville for all points
North Elast, West and South and at
(Coimba for all South Carolina
poinits, A ugusta, Savannah and
Florida.
Through aloopors betweetn G reon-

ville arnd Charleston via Nowborry
on traina Non. 15 and 10.

WHITE GOODS SALE I
Nainsooks, Fancy Stripes,
Dimities, Checked Muslins,

lawns.
Embroideries, Match Pieces, Edge and

Insertions, Cambric Embroideries,
Lawn Embroideries, etc.

Be sure to see these Goods.
We are offering Special Values

in New Styles and Fresh Goods.
Just received the past week.
We are also showing a fine line

of Ginghams, Madras Cloths, Mer-
cerised Chambrays--just what is
wanted for early Spring for waists
or full suits. Prices 10 to 20c.

Come and See Us!

C. U..MOWE CO.
WHAT EVERY ONE SAYS

Must be SO!
It is gene(raLlly c mJIecOd by all wVho hll(l o tjeu kind of good.that we do, antd kunow our prices, t hat we give I th very best valuos of aniyH1ouso mn t ho town. O f coutrse wo are proud of thisi reput,atiorn, itotwit.h-

standing tht,. Oulr 8ati8iret loln1 i iawatyu 8ecire ohlii8j)hipiit fron ioeonor-moust increase which wo inoto in our sales your aft.or year, buht our main
(e1 im on your patrontage ih thli fact, that we are inow giving bigger and
bottor values than we ever did hofore. Thos)e wvho al ready trade wvith us
know that our pricos are al ways lower thanIU those18 of other lionso8-nIo ina-ter what thley advertise -wheit her (losmiimg out -liro-Nowv York (Cost-
lteumant--Rod L

et teor, or* Sheii Sal. We conduct overy diay a

GIVE AWAY SALE
Which meanis "'More Goods for' I iQs Money."'

To those whom( do not trade with us, we simply say try us, compare our
goods and our p)rices8 with al1l ot hers. WVe ask nothinig bottor t.hant that.

How many houseos, "flrng CJosicernis," would b)e willing to submit, t.o
such a test.? We ansewer: Nonoe.

Here ate Htiulant for slaatterod lterves:
2,000) (Onns 31b P io P eaches, 5ce por cani.
2,000) Cants 211b Tomnatoes, 5C po cani.
1,000) Cni Slb Bakintg Powders, 2e poir can.
5,000lbn Arbulo CJoff'e, 1 2 c po~r pound1(.
3,000lbs Arm andl IImmeir Sodai, 25c por- p)oundl.5i00lbs bost (lream Choose, Ie popI')ounld.
Thore are Hargail n mevery D)epai timont for you.
We shall be del ighited to servo you.

0. KLETTNER.

Garden Seed!You
Fresh Lot Received! Ca e
Try our Quick Rleio Cough Mix-

ture. Large Bottles Prico 25c.

Our Cold and I,aGrippo Talots Paper Bags,
htave pleasant ofTect.s anmd are easy to Wrapping Paper,takeou te.ap r

Lard Trays,U~&I,'1I&05C. And Twine
at

FULL LINE

Dllllg8 iiIIB8! Wholesale
acrtey opoudd andnlye
bent druga usMed,.a

Wo invito your patronage. ME

we Sell wiley's Candies Ees


